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Munro, Douglas ilohn. M. Sc., The Univereity of Manitoba,

March, Lggi.. The Effect of Exocrenous ÀBÀ, Dehvdration and

Osmotic Stresg on the Slmthesis of the Àloha-amylase lr¡hÍbitor
Protein in Younq Seed,Ling Tíseue of Hord,eum \¡uLqare L,..

Major Professor; Dr. R.D. Hil1.

Àn indirect enzyme-linked. immunosorbant assay (EI¡ISA) was

developed Èo quantífy t,he amount of the endogenous alpha-

amylase inl¡ibít,or ¡rrot,ein in barley (Hordeum rnrlgare cv.

Bonanza) seedlíng tiesue.

The majority of the ir¡hibitor content was f ound in

residuaL embryonic ÈísEue, with trace amountg in roots and

coleoptiJ.e. The accumulation of the irrhibiÈor in residual

embryonic tissue reached a maximum at, 10 plM exogenous ÀBÀ. In

roota and coleopÈile, iÈ was not, discernible if the cfrange in

the ir¡hibitor was the resuLt of new ir¡hibitor slmthesis or a

fresh weight change.

In ge¡minat,ing kernelg, Lhe ir¡hibítor Íncreased in Èhe

embryo in the first 24 hours, then decreased, whereas the ÀBÀ

content was inÍÈiaIIy higrh in the mature embra¡o, then

d,ecreased upon the start of inbibit,ion and, gernination. With

d.ehyd,ration stress the íncrease ín Èhe irrhibitor paralleLed

the increase in ÀBÀ in resid,ual ernbryonic tissue. Upon

rehyd,ration both the ir¡hibit,or and, ABA content d.ecreased.
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wit.hin the roots, the ir¡Ïribitor contenÈ increaged'ínitial-ly

wit,h gtresg, then decreased as the atress continued' The ÀBÀ

content increaeed Èhroughout the streas perÍod. Upon

rehyd,ration, both the ÀBA and ir¡l¡ibitor content decreaged. In

the coleoptile, the ir¡hibitor increage ¡raralleIed the ABÀ

increage. U¡lon retrydration both the ir¡híbiÈor and ABA content

d,ecreased.

wiÈh osmotic Etresa' the ir¡Ïribitor and .âBÀ increaeed ín

residual embryonic tigsue in the fírst few days of stress then

levelled off. With roots the results were variable. The

ir¡hibitor content did increase slightly during the fírst few

days of stress al.ong wÍth the ABA content, then both level-Ied

off. In ttre coleoptile, the ínhibitor and ÀBA both íncreased

ÍnitialLy then decreased aE the strese continued.. Wíth ttrese

experiments ít seems the seed,ling adapted to t,he osmotíc

stress.

In the residual embryonic tissue t,he íncrease in

ir¡Tribitor v¡aE paralteled by an increage in ÀBÀ' so there wag

no direct evidence that ABÀ medíated inhibitor slmttresis.

Becauge of the trace amounts of ir¡hibitor in roots and

coLeoptile it, was difficuLt to draw any conclusions.



1. INTRODT'CTTON

It is estímaÈed that about half t,he annual barley
production ín the United States and about 15 to 2O"zo of that in
Canad,a is used, for t,he prod,uction of malt. During t,he

ge:mination of barley, which is a key component of the malting
process, hydroLytíc enzlmes are slmthesized and, secreted. by

the aleurone layer and the scuÈel-Lar tiseue to degrad,e and.

mobilize endosperm mat,erial for absorT)tion by the embryo

(Gram, 1982). One of the najor enzlmes slmthesized ie alpha-

amylase, rptrich Ís responsible for the breakdown of sÈarch ín

the endosperm (Varner and Chandra, 1964).

The alBha-amylase enzlzme ín faet consists of a complex

mixture of. ísozymes. The hÍgh pI group (alpha-amyLase 2) is
the predominant form slmthesized by Èhe aLeurone layer of
germinating barley. The low pI group (alpha-amylase 1) is
found during both development and, ge:mÍnation. The third group

(a1pha-amyl-ase 3) proved. to be an interesting one. It seems

when a3.pha-amylase extract,s from malÈing barley were heat

treated ttrere rdaE a simulLaneous deereage in alpha-amylase 3

and an increase in alpha-amylase 2 (MacGregor and BaLLance,

1980). Àlpha-anylase 3 was shown to be a complex between

alpha-amylase 2 and, an ír¡hibitor protein specifÍc for alpha-

amylase 2 (lrleselake et, aI. 1983a; Mundy et aI. 1983). Bot,h

a1pha-arrylaee and the ir¡hibitor ¡rrotein are regulat,ed by plant
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growth hormones. Àlpha-amylase glmthesis is promoted. by

gibberellic acid (cÀ) and ir¡hibited by abscisic acid (ABÀ)

(Chrispeels and Varner, 1967b), whereas the inhibitor protein

slmthesis is the opposíte, ÀBÀ promotes and GÀ, ir¡tribits

(Mundy, L984). The suggeEted function of the ir¡hibit,or Brotein

is that it at,t,enuates the gemination procegs by slowing down

starch hyd,rolysis by fo:ming a complex with alpha-amyLase

(HÍ11 et, a1. , t987).

The p1ant, hormone À8.â, is involved, in pl-ant gtress

regponseg. Plants exposed to stsregs undergo ad.aption to the

stress by meang of physiologieal and biochemical changes.

Slmthesis of unique sets of sËress induced proteins have been

shown to be mediated by ÀBÀ and these proteins may be ínvol-ved.

in adaptation to Èhe stregg. ÀBÀ aleo regrulates embryo

deveJ.opment and ir¡hÍbits embryo germination, in these cases

unique sets of proteins have been induced (Skríver and Mundy'

1990). The alpha-amylase ir¡hibitor protein tras been showla to

be induced by ABA in late embrl¡ogenesis Ín vivo, and by water

Etresg in immature embryoe and seed,língs (Robertson et 4I.,

1989; Robertson, 1989).

The objectives of t,his sÈudy were: 1) to further examine

the inducÈion of the alptra-amylase ír¡hibítor Brotein in young

seedlings by stregg, foeuging on the d,ifferent tsissue tl4¡es in

the seedLing, 2) to examine if inducÈion was similar in the

residual esrb¡l'onic tíssue, rootg and coleoptile.



2. TJTTERå,TT'RE REVIEW

2.L. Cereal Grain Embrwo StrucÈure and, Germination

The fnrit of cereals is refered, to as the caryopsis and

has three major parts: the embrYo, the end,osperm which

incLudes the aleurone Iayer, and. the pericarp.

Ànatomically, the mature enbryo consists of : the root
sysÈem showing rootleea covered by the coleorfiiza; the

scuteLlar node between the root and, shoot axis; the acrospire

which ineludes the coleoptile and t,Ïre enclosed foliar shoot.

r,ateraL to the root,-shoot, axis is Èhe scutellum. The enclosed

aleurone layer is next to t,he endosperm (palmer, 1989).

In the mature caryopsis t,he development of t,he embryo has

been temporarily arrested unÈil conditions are favourable for
germination and growth of the embryo can resume. Daa¡ arreEted

embryos are characterized by Iow water content and a Low

metabol-ic activity (Swift and O,Brien, ]-972a). However, the

potential for active metabolism iE retaíned, providing there

is suf f icienÈ waLer, orrygen and. a suÍtable t,emperature.

Enzlmeg are then actívated, the respira.tion rate rises rapidry
and the breakdown of t,he regerve naterialE is ínitiat,ed,
(Abdul-Bakí, L969).

Structurally, the enbryo ís a fu11y d,eveloped ¡¡lant which

is capable of growth when isolated from Èhe endospern because
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ít cont,ains adequate food reserveg. To develop, trowever, into
a seedling in the climat,ic regions in which it has evorved the

enbryo requÍree the extra reserves atored, in the endosperm.

À large number of biochemical changes occur in the ernbryo

during ge:minatíon. For exâmFle, sucroge, raffinoge, BroÈein

and, lipid are hydrolysed rapidly in order to suppLy the embryo

wit,h ínitiaL energry and, buiLd,ing materÍal for growth (Macleod

and Palmer, 1966; Swift and, O,Brien, L972b). Mature embryos

also contain act,ive ribosomes and preforared mRNÀ that are

capable of slmUhesizing protein during germinatíon (Brooker g!
ê1., !g77 and 1978). The embryo aLso prod,uces gibberellins,
plant hormones, rphich are geereted Ínto the endosperm and

induce enzlzme production in, and secretíon from Lhe aleurone

layer (RadLey, L967; Cohen and paleg, t967). The aleurone-

¡lroduced enzymes, such aB alpha-amy1ase, endo-beta-glucanaEe

and end,o-proteases, are known to be responsible for the

breakdown of the starchy endosperm (Briggs eÈ â1., 1981;

Palmer, 1988).

2.t.1 The ScuteLLum

The scuteLlum is also important d.uring geminaÈion as ít
absorbs the endospeñn breakdown ¡rrod,ucts that are transport,ed

to the embrlzo where they are reslmthesized, into compounds

necessary for growth. some evidence Euggrests that Èhe

scuÈel-Lum can produce al.pha-amylase for secretion into the

end,osperm (MacGregor and Matsuo, L982; BrÍggs and Macdonal.d,
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1983; Gibbons, 1981) . Ranki (1990), using Ínmuofluorescence,

showed that alpha-anylase in the scutsellum was l-ocat,ed, in the

epitheliaL celLs, but no label- waE found ín the parenchyma

cel1s. rt, wag aLso shown that Èhe releage of al¡lha-amylase was

arrested by a golgi ir¡híbit,or, nonengin, whích caused

accumul.atíon of aI¡lha-amylase in the scutellum ínstead, of t,he

íncubation mediu^m. There iE also evidence against this because

of the structural asEocíation between the aleurone and the

scutellum (Smart and O,Brien, I979; palmer, L9g2) and

therefore tt¡e capacity of exciEed scutellum to produce alptra-

amylase night be related Èo t,he scutellum being contaminated

naturally with aleurone cel1E (Mundy and Munck, 1985;

MacGregor and Uarchylo, 1986; Palmer, 1988).

The three most obvious changes in the scuÈell_um during
germination are the d,egrad,ation of proteín bodies, the loss of
phytin and the accumuLaÈion of starch (Swift, and O'Brien,

L972b). Protein bod.ies Eupllly nit,rogen and phytin suppl.ies

phosphorus t,o the embryo before mobílization of the reserve

end,os¡re:m. DurÍng germination there ís an increase, foLlowed

by a decrease, ín ttre amounÈ of Etarch in the Ecutellum. Three

daye aft,er germination begins, there íE abundant Etarch in the

scutellum but, afÈer seven days there is little starch left in
the scut,eLlum (swift and o'Brien, L972b). The urt,imate source

of the sÈarch t,hat fo¡mE in the scut,ellum during germination

has been variousl.y proposed aE the endos¡lerm (Brown and

Morris, 1990) and aa the lipid reserves of the scutellum
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itself (Swift and O'Brien, !972a, tg72b). Br+t, Bince

triglycerid,eg are onJ-y slowly broken down (Holmer et ê1. ,

1973) and, the excised scuteLlum anaEEes starch during
germination (Macleod and paLmer, tg66), it seems neither of
these e>qrlanationE is ad,equate. rt is more líke1y that at
least the early starch originateE from the hígh soLuble augrar

conEent in the Ecut,elLar cells before gernination (Dubois et
ê1., 1960). rt is also ¡rossible that later on the rapid starch
and sucrose slmthesis in the Ecutellum ís a result of the

transfer of glucose and maltoee from the enzlznaticalJ.y

modífíed st,arch of the endosperm (Macleod, and palmer, 1966).

rt takeE ar¡proximately L2-24 hourg for gibberellic acid to
induce t,he aleuroneg to produee and secret alpha-amyLase into
the starchy endosperm (PaLmer, 1989).

2.L.2. The Root,s

During germination, the coleorhiza guides and prot,ect,s

Èhe rootlets through the covering layer (paLmer, 1999).

Germination is comr¡Lete when the chít haE emerged, from t,he

t¡uEk. Root emergence f rom t,he chít initiat,es the seedJ.ing

groræ,h phase of embryo d,evelopment. .e,t this time the enbryo

deveJ.ops a complex vaseular transporL Eystem (palmer, 1999).

2.L.3 The CoLeoptile

fn no¡mal (husked) barley, the acrospire 1if ts t,he

pericarar-teEÈa as it forces its way fulJ-y protected, over ttre
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dorsal gurface of the grrain, before emergíng aÈ the distaL end

of the grain (Palmer, 1989). In barley, the coleoptile
elongates towards the soil gurface. The col.eoptile stops

growth when it breaks through the soil gurface into the

eunlight,, and ttre fírst foliar leaf it was protecting emerges

through the coleopt,ile tip (Palmer, 1989; Swift and O,Brien,

t972b) .

2.2. Àlpha-amylaEe fsozymes and. the Àlpha-amylase Ir¡hibitor

Protein

2.2.1. Àlpha-amyLase Isozlzmes

Às mentioned,, during the germínatÍon of cereaLs,

hydrolytic enzlzmes are slmthesized and secreted. by the

aleurone and possibly Èhe scuteLlar tissue t,o degrade and

mobilize end,osperm mat,eríal for absorption by the embryo

(Gram, 1982). One of the major enzlzmes slmthêsized Ís alpha-

amylase, which is responsibLe for the breakdown of sÈarch in
Lhe endospe¡rn (Varner and Chand,ra, 1964).

The alpha-arrylase enzyme, in fact, consists of a complex

mixture of isozymes which can be se¡rarated by iEoelect,ric
focusíng. The arpha-amylases are endo-énzlanes which hydrol-yse

starch Èo oligosaceharídes of six gLucosyl units and above.

They hyd,roJ,yse alpha-l, 4 lirrkages ín the starch poL!'mers,

amyJ.ose and anryJ.opectin (Bamforth and euain, 1989). The higrh

pI group called, aLpha-amylaEe 2 is t,he predominanÈ form
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slmthegized by the aleurone layer of geminaÈing barley. The

isoelect,ric ¡roint of the aI¡lha-amyrase z group is 6.2 in
barley (Silvanovích and Hi1I, L977r. The low pr (4.9-5.0)
group (al.pha-amylase 1) is found during both development, (in
developing kernelg caLled green alpha-anylase) and gemination
(MacGregor and Ballance, 1980). The thÍrd group, aLpha-amyLase

3 (pr=6.9) proved Èo be an interesting one. rt seems when

alpha-amyLase extracts from malted. barley vrere heat treated.

there was a simuLtaneous decrease in alpha-amyJ.ase 3 and an

increase in alpha-amylase 2 (MacGregor and Ballance, 19gO).

À,lpha-amylase 3 was shown Èo be a compJ.ex between alpha-

amyJ.ase 2 and a inhÍbitor protein specific for al.pha-amylase

2 (Weselake et â1., 1983a; Mund,y et aL., 1993).

2.2.2. Jllpha-amylaEe frrhibitor
The ir¡hibíÈor is a heaÈ labí1e facÈor (Weselake et â1. ,

1983a). This accounts for the heat facilitated conversion of
al.¡lha-amylase 3 to alpha-amyrase 2 during the kirning process

(MacGregor and Dauggant, 1981).

This endogenous protein ir¡hibitor of barley malt aLpha-

amylase has also been found, Èo ir¡hibit the bacterial ¡lroteín
eubtilisin (Mundy eÈ a1., 1983). The protein iE now referred
to aE the barley alpha-amyLase EubtiLisin inhÍbitor (BAsr).

The moLecular weight of the ir¡hibitor proÈein based on its
amino acid Eequence is 19,865 for barley (SvendEon et ê1.,
1986) and L9,64r. for wheat (Maeda, 1986). The amino acid
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Eeç[uences of the barley and wheat inTribitorE show a homologry

of great,er than 90".o. rnterestingly, the amino acid composition
shows similarities to a subtilisin irrhíbÍLor f rom barley
reported by yoshikawa et al. (19?6). The irrhíbitor has an

iEoelectric ¡loínt of 7.9 and, it has a pH optimum for
Ír¡híbit,íon of 6.5-Z . O (Wesel_ake eÈ â1. , 19g5b) . Tt¡e

ir¡hibitor:aIpha-anylase 2 bind.ing ratio has been d,etermined to
be 2:t. The bind.ing affinity is pH dependant, being 7 fold
grreater at pH 7 t,han at pH 5.5 (Halayko et aL., 1996). The

difference in binding affínity comesponds to the observed

difference in inhibitory ability, suggesting that, complex

formation is the mechanism of intribition (weselake et a1.,
1983b). salt concentration affects complex dissocíatÍon; a

concentration of 0.3M Nacl reduces the asEociation by SO-foLd

(Halayko et a1., 1986)

The ir¡hÍbítor proÈein ir¡l¡ibits the bacÈeriaI protein
subtilisín at a 1000-foLd, greater affinity than its bindingf

affinity to alpha-amylase 2. The inhibitor arso appears to
have Èwo bind,ing sites available as the anti-amylase activity
is not affeeted by the presence of subtíLisín in assay

solut,ions (Mundy et al., 1983). WeseLake et al. (l9g5a) found

the ir¡hibitor in the kernel exÈracts of barJ.ey, wheat, rye,
and triticaLe, but were unable to detect it in oats, rice,
mi1LeÈ' corn or sorghum. rn fact, Ehe ir¡hibitor ¡lrotein has

only been found in caryopseE that are capabLe of synt,hesizing
alpha-amylase 2 (Hill and MacGregror, 19gg).
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2.2.3. Reflrlation of Àlpha,amvlaEe Slmthesis

negrulation of al¡lha-anyLaEe slmthesis is ímportant during
germination of barley, an important consideraÈion in the
malting ind,ustry. The topic, therefore, has been researched,

extensÍvely. The sit,e of enzlme slmthesis is in the aLeurone

layer and possibly the Ecutellum (varner and chand,ra, L96a¡

Chrispeels and. Varner, L967a¡ Gibbone, 1981). In the al.eurone,

GÀ promotes, while ÀBÀ ír¡hibíts slmthesis of alBha-amylase

(chrispeels and. varner, 1966 and 1967b). ,Jacobsen and Higgins

(L982) have shown that alpha-anrylase 2 ís the iEozlane Índuced

by gribberellic acid ín the aleurone. Induction of ttre enzyme

occurs after an initial lag, then is foLLowed by a linear
increase (,Jacobson, L973; MoLl and ,Joneg, L9A2) . a shorter 1ag

occurs for tÏre measage (Chand,ler et â1., 79A4; Higging et â1.,
L982) . Secretion of the enzl¡me ís depend,ant on Ca2* being

present (Moll and Jones, L982) whích also tras a regruLatory

affect on alpha-amylage slmthesis. TransLat,ion of arpha-

amylase 2 also requÍres calcium (Bush et a1., 1986; ,fones and

.facobsen, 1983). wtren detected,, scutellar production appears

largely unaffected. by GA, aÈ least in the cage of exogenous

fro:rmone treatment (Gibbons, 1981). In the aLeurone, tfre
increage of amylase activity is due' t.o de novo slmthesís
(ilacobson and Knox, t974). GÀ stimulates transcriBÈion of the
greneg eneoding alpha-arryLaEe; buÈ thíE etimulation of the

transcription can be blocked by abscisic aeid. (ÀBÀ) (Higgins

et ã1., 1982). Therefore, cÀ EÈÍmulateE alpha-arnylase z
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aecretion and ÀBÀ inhibits íÈ in the aLeurone 1ayer.

2.2.4. Requlation of Inhíbitor proÈein S\¡nthesíg

rn contragt to the pat,tern of elmthesis for alpha-
amyLase, .â,8À promotes the slmthesis of t,he ir¡rribitor and GA

ir¡hibits in mature aleurone layers (Mundy, 1994). Furthermore,

while alpha-amylase is secreted, by Èhe aleurone layers when

t,reated, wit,h e.â, most of ttre inhibítor protein remaíns in the
Èissue when aleurone J.ayers and. ernbryog are treated wit.h age

(Mundy, 1984; Mund,y and Rogers, 1986)

2.2.5 rr¡hibítor ProÈein Sr¡nthesís During KerneL DeveLopment

|Ihe in]¡ibitor comprises Sozo of the buffer-soLuble protein
in the mature end,ospe:m and, approximaÈely o.001eo of the buffer
soLubre protein in the mature embryo (Hill et al. , Lg90).

Àlthough ír¡l¡íbitor slmthesis is induced. by ÀBA in mature

aleurone Layers, no ir¡hibitor meagage was detected in imnrature

layers at 20 and 30 DpÀ (days post-anthesis) or in matsure

aleurone layers. The syrrthesiE of the inhibitor appearg to be

localized, in the starctry endosBerm during kernel deveropment

(Mundy et â1., 1986; Mundy and, Rogers, 1996). Tiesue

1ocalízation by imnrunohistochemieal- methodE ind,icates Èhe

associatÍon of the ír¡hibitor around Èhe Etarch grranules withÍn
the end,osperm (Lecommand,eur et àL. , 1997 ) . No positive
presence of the ir¡Ï¡ibÍtor has been detected. ín the aleurone

layers, using t,he aame meÈhod. During whole kernel
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deveLopment, ir¡hibitor accumulation increases Logarithmically
at 20 to 30 days after polLination (Munck et a1., 1995). The

inhibitor is detectable at 14 DPA and its abundance Íncreages

up to 44 DPÀ (Mundy and Rogers, 1996). Robert,son and HilL
(1989) found, inhibítor slmttresis (in Hord,eum.nrLqrare cv.
Bonanza) within 7 days of fertilÍzatÍon, the most acÈive

accumulation was between the geeond, and, third weeks pÀ, and

was aLmosts complete by the fourt,Ï¡ week. The messenger RNA was

d,etected. 4 DPÀ and, was ín abundance 13 to 2a Dp.â, and then

d.ecLined, toward,s maturity (HilI et a1. , L99O). Hill et a1.

(1990) also stud.íed Èhe accumulation of the Btoragre prot,eín

hordeín, whích had a hígher messenger RNÀ level but foLlowed

a similar time ¡rrof ile as the ir¡hibÍtor. Even though the
hord.ein mRNA is 5000 foLd more abund,ant than the ir¡hibit,or
mRNA the differences in protein Levels is about 50 fold
suggeEting the ir¡hibitor mRNÀ íE more effícientLy translated.
Similar patterns of accumulation of Èhe ir¡hibitor have been

reported for other cultivarE (Rasmussen et â1., 19gg).

Even though ir¡híbítor slmt,hesis is ind.uced by ÀBÀ, the

leve1 of the ínhibÍt,or was not effected, by treatment of barley
spikes with ÀBA or fluorídone even though t,he compounds had a

visible effect on the spíke (HilL et a1., 1990). rn mature

barley kernels, ir¡hibitor contents range from 20 to 3g

pglkerneL (RaemusEen et ê1., 1988), 13 pglt*ernel (Leconmander

eÈ a1., 1987't, and 180 Èo ¿50 mg of ir¡hibitor per 1 kgr of
grain (Munck et aL., 1985). The ranges in varues represents
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crop year,the variatíon in
locatÍon and. also

factors including cuJ-Èívar,

assay procedure.

2.2.6 lr¡hibitor SnthesiE in Develor¡inq Embrvos and

Ge¡minaÈing Seedlinqs

The ir¡híbiÈor protein in the embryo increased aE

development proceeded, from 1¿ DPÀ to 50 DpÀ (Robertgon et al.,
1989 ) . CuJ.turÍng immature enbryos with ÀBÀ or a¡lpLying

dehydration stresg to isolaÈed embryos, algo increased

ir¡hibit,or content over in vivo embryos (Robertson et àr. ,

1989). The shoots (resid.ual embryonic tissue and. coleoptiLe)

of two day ge:mínated seedlings contained ir¡hibitor and this
amount could be íncreased with dehydration stress (Robertson

et a1., 1989). Leah and Mundy (1989) did not fÍnd ir¡hibit,or
mRNÀ ín five day old roots or shoots: they aleo did not find
mRNÀ in leaves or rootg from ÀBA-treated or desiccated barley
plants. the age of these plants was not statêd.

2.2.7 . Possible functions of Èhe Àlpha-amylase lr¡hibitor
The al¡lha-amylase ir¡hibitor ir¡l¡íbits bacterial

EubtiLiEinE, therefore one function is that it poesibly
protects t,he kernel in the soil from bacterial pathogens.

But, consÍdering the fact that it also ir¡hibÍts the
gemination specifÍc, aLpha-amylase 2 enzlme, it BrobabJ.y has

oÈher and more important, functiong.

HilL et al. (1987) suggesÈed thaÈ, Èhe ir¡ÏribiÈor protein,
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whích is found throughout the germination process, possibLy

attenuates the d,egradation of starch grranules by alpha-amylase

upon germination. The ír¡tribitor binds to the slmthesised,

alpha-amyLase 2, but aE germination proceed,s the amylase

levels and ¡rH of the t,iEsue likeLy mínimize the effects of the

inl¡ibitor on starch breakdown. If conditions become

unfavorabLe to germination, pH changes may resuLt in íncreased.

inhibition.

The possibílíty that the ir¡híbitor ¡rroteÍn may have a role
ín preventing preharvest sprouting has been stud,ied (Munck et

ê1., 1985; Abdul-HusEain and, Paulso¡r, 1989) but, ¡ro herit,able

relationshíp between ir¡hibitor production and Eprouting has

been found. In one etudy on pretrarvest EprouLingr, Aud,et,t,e

(1990) found thaÈ kernels from wheat cultivars grrovzt during

drought condit,ions had considerably more ir¡hibitor protein

than ones from non-drought conditíons. Thís along with the

fact that, ABÀ and dehydratíon increases t,he amount of the

inhibitor in barley seedLings (Robertson et â1., 1989)

Euggeata that Èhe ir¡hibitor ¡nay trave a role in stress

resistance.
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2.3. Phr¡síoloqicaL and Biochemical Responses to

abscisic Àcid ín PLants

Abscisic acid (ÀBÀ) was origínaLly considered, a growth

ir¡l¡ibitor, but it has also been called a atregg hormone, gince

it er¡hances adaptation to varioug stresseg. The para11el

physiological ef fects of water def ícit and applied .à,8À

(ZeevarÈ and. CreeLman, 1988), added to the observat.ion that,

water deficíts lead. to an increaEe ín endogenous ÀBA content

(Zeevart and Creelman, 1988), suggeEts ABA may be a primary

agent in a number of plant responses to d,ehydratÍon. ÀBA has

also been found to er¡hance adaptation to oÈher stresses:

freezing tolerance (Mohapatra et â1., 1988; Chen and Gusta,

1983): cold hardening (LaIk and. Dorffling, 1985): heat Etregs

(HeÍkkil-a et 4. , 1984 ) : sa1Ínity (Ramagopol, t987 ) and

reduction Ín ogmotic potential- (Reid and Wample, 1985). It is
now known that ÀBA Ïras multiple roles during the life cycle of

¡llants. lnitially, .ê,8À was considered a general ir¡hibÍtor of
RNÀ and, proteín slmt,hesis (Walton, 1980 ) , but it is now

evident that in certain tissues ÀBA can ind,uce the formation

of Epecific proteins (Skriver and Mundy, 1990). The

phyeiological reapongeE to ÀBÀ range from veaa' raBid to long-

term, Euggesting that ÀBA haE different modes of action and

d,ifferenÈ receptors (Zeevart and, Creelman, 1998; Reid, and

Wample, 1985).
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2.3.1 Physiological Responses of .à.8.ê,

¡\BÀ has been shown to decrease the growth of coleoptiles

in maize. It also ir¡hibited the growth induced by auxín. In

these cases this effect was due Èo an inhibíÈion of cel1 wall
J.oosening (Kutschera and, Schopfer, 1986a, L986b) . water

d,eficit has been shown to decrease the growth of hlpocotyls in
soybean. Wt¡en the lowest growth raÈe occurred, the greatest

ABA contenÈ wag found. (Benson et â1., 1988). The turgor
preesure ín the elongating htr4pocotyl in t,he water-limited

seedlings did not change. It seems cells maintaÍned turgor by

osmotic adjustment in the stressed eLongaÈíng region of the

hlpocotyl. Ap¡llied ABÀ also caused glower growth raÈes in

soybean hlpocotyls. Therefore, it would, appear that ind,uced or

a¡¡plied leveLs of ÀBÀ do not effect turgor presEure but may

alter cell waLL extensibílíÈy (Mason et al., 1988).

The reporta of .à,8À ef fecte on rooÈ growt,h are

contradictory. IÈ Beema ÀBÀ can ir¡hibit as well as promote

root growt,h (Mulkey et al., 1983; Pilet and Rebaud, 1983).

Pí1et and Saug¡y (1987 ) found the effect of exogenous ÀBA on

root growt,h in maize depended on tshe initial eLongation of the

rooÈ.

There are geveral lÍneE of evidênce that indicate ABA

prevents precocious germínatíon in developíng embzYos.

Exogenous ABÀ prevented germination of ímmature embryos of
geveral species; in maize (Neill et ê1., L987) , in wheat

(Triplett and Quat,rano, L982) , in eoybean (Ackergon, 1984a and
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1984b) , Ín barLey (MoruiE et aI . , 1985; Robertson et aI. ,

1989).

Many different enviror¡nental stresses t¡ave been showla to
increaee ÀBÀ conÈent in plant tissue and, exogrenous ÀBÀ has

been showrr to er¡hance adaptatÍon Èo various gtresses. Cold

hard,ening can be increased by ÀBÀ in plant,sr ín potato (Chen

et al., 1983), in winter wtreat (Lalk and Dorffing, 1985). It
can algo increage cold hardenÍng in cell culturer in alfalfa
(Mohapatra et â1., 1988) and winter wheat and bromegrass (Chen

and Gusta, 1983).

There have been a number of reports of abscisíc acíd

ir¡híbiÈingr transpiration in plant,s. St,omates close and ÀBÀ

LevelE increase in water sÈressed planÈ t,íssue (Zeevart and

Creelman, 1988). Exogenoug ÀBA wiLL init,iate stomataL cLosure

when appLied to íntact leaves or isolated strips. This has led

to the hlpothesis t,hat ABA is ínvolved in regrulaÈing stomatal

apertures in water-stressed plants, thus regruJ.ating waÈer loss

by trans¡rirat,íon. The fact Èhat wilty tomato plants contain

low levels of ÀBÀ and that their Èendency to wilt can be

red,uced. by application of exogenous ÀBA lend,e further evídence

that AB.A, is ÍnvoLved in stomatal closure under waÈer gtregs

conditions (Bray, 1988). It appearg now that it is an ABA-

depend.anÈ increaEe in cytosolic Caz* ín the guard cells that
Leads to rapid st,omataL closure by catíon and anion effluxes
(Mcaínsh eu aL., 1990) .
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2.3.2. Biochemical Responses to ABÀ

Salinity stresg ean cause specifíe salt effects in
plants as welL ag reducing waÈer availabilíty. Barley responds

to saliníty sÈresg by expressíng stress-ind,uced, proteins

s¡recífic to ceI1, tiesue and genoty?e. Ramagopal (L997 ), using

a salÈ-toleranÈ varíety and a Ealt-sensítíve varíety of
barley, showed that in Èhe rooÈe Lhe salinity effects are

ÍdenÈÍcal in both varietieE. Salínity modulated the synthesis

of two setg of I¡roteins, one which was elevated,, the other

depressed. Second, gix new proÈeins were induced in the rooLs.

In conÈrast Ë,o Èhe roots, salinity induced cultívar specífic
srroot proteins. Fíve new shoot proteins were induced, in the

salt sensitive cultivar, only two of these proteins were found

in the salt-tolerant cultivar. fn cuLtured tobacco ce1ls,
ind.uction of the saliníty prot,ein, osmotín, seems to be

medÍated, by ABÀ aE both ÀBÀ and Nacl solutions Índuce its
slmthesis (Síngrh et al. , L987 and, 1989).

Heat-shock ¡lroteins, hsp 27 ín soybean (Czarnecka et â1.,
1984) and hsp 70 in maize (Heikkila et â1., 1994), can also be

ind.uced by exogenous .è,8À and polyethyLene gLycol-applied water

streaa. Harrington and Alm (1988) have shown Èhat saLt shock

results in the slmthesís of geveral pol1pe¡rtides which are

símilar in size on sDS gels to known Hsps in cultured tobacco

cells.

All environmenÈal stress, be iÈ heat, coLd or sa1t,

stregg the plant in a unique way but they also affecÈ the
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water availabilÍey of the p1ant. St,ress by dehydration and by

osmotic change are well studied,. The use of controlled. systems

of dehydration and osmotic stresg are preferable because it
alLows for precise control of the experimentaL Eyetem and also

allows monitoring of the magmitude of the stress.
Ttre roLe of ABA in dehydration has been studied usíng ÀBÀ

mutants of tomato (Bray, 1988). À Eet, of ¡rroteins is
slmthesized in wild Èlæe tomato leaves by dehyd,ratÍon. In the

mutant plant t,he same set of proteins is induced but to lesser

extent under dehydration. Upon aSa application to the mutant

Lhe proÈeins are ind,uced to a greater extent. The resul-Ès

indicate that the elevated ABÀ leveLs ind,uced by dehydration

are requÍred for the induction of Lhis set of ¡rroÈeÍns (Bray,

1988).

The "sIend.er" mutanÈ of barley resernbles a normal barley
plant when treated with gibbereLl.ic acíd. Expression of ÀBÀ

regruLated, nRNA was studied by Chandler (1988) in the roots of

the "Elend,er'r mut,ant and the wild Èy?e. In both ,'slender,,alrd.

wild ty1te seedlings the leve1 of nRNÀ hybrid.izing with Èhe DNÀ

cLone increased eubgt,antially above the controls, following
dehydration or exogenoug ÀBÀ, ind.icating that grene expression

is being regrulated by ABÀ in the "slender,' geedling as iÈ is
in the wild Èy?e. Chandler et al. (1988) also found a family

of nRNÀE which can be induced in thg roots and, shoot,s of
barley plants under dehyd,ration. In Braesica napua a Èiesue

gpecífic induction of proteins occurÉ¡ in the rootg during
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dehyd,ration Etress. The rooÈs also und,ergo a mor^pholgical

change for better ad.aptation to the stress (Damerval et â1.,
1988). Dehyd,ration of maize Leaves which increases the ABÀ

levers induees a mRNÀ for a glycine rich protein. This protein
is also indueed by wounding which also increaseg À,BA l-eveLs

(Gomez et a1., 1988) Mundy and Chua (1988) have found a rice
gene, which is also rich in gJ.ycine, whích ís induced, in ÀBÀ-

treated ehoots, roots and embryos and dehydrated shooÈs.

Raiktrel et al. ( 1986 ) showed that t,he lectin, wheat genn

agglutinin (WGA) in wheat rooÈg can be induced, by exogenous

ABÀ and, t,hat fluorid,ine treaÈment, an ír¡tribiÈor of ÀBÀ

slmthesis, decreased the LevelE of WGA when compared to the

controls. Further to this Cammue et a1. (1989) have shown that
WGÀ can be increased in wheat rooÈs by dehydration and osmotic

at,ress when uEíng mannitol solution or polyethylene glycoI.
These increases in WGÀ u¡ere ¡lreceded by ABÀ increases. It
Eeems the stress-induced íncrease of wGÀ is under ABA control.

IntereEtingly, al¡rha-amylase 1 activÍty increageg in
barJ.ey leaves during d,ehyd,ration stress ín coordínation with
increases in ÀBÀ and a decrease in wat,er potential (,Jacobsen

eÈ al., 1986). The regrulation of alpha-amylase slmthesis, by

ÀBA and dehydration Etress in the leaves, iE o¡tposite to the

regrulat,ory paÈtern in the aleurone layer in the seed,. This

ind,icates that d.ifferent, controL mechanisme occur in a planÈ

depend,ent on the t,issue tl4¡e.
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2.3.3. Late Embrr¡ogenesís Abund.ant Proteing (l-ea)

Upon maturation, tshe seed generally becomes dehyd.rated.,

and ÍÈs embryo becomes do:mant. Therefore, the embryo Inay

express dehydration-indueed genes in the later aLages of seed

development. The ír¡hibítor protein is induced lat,er in barley

kernel development and, is preceded by an increase in ÀBÀ

(RoberÈson et â1. , 1989 ) . In fact, Eome of the ot,her

dehydration-ind.uced ¡rrot,eins in vegetative tissues are present

in the mature seed (Chandler et â1., 1988i Gomez et a1., 1988;

Mundy and Chua, 1988).

Probably the most exÈensiveJ-y studied lea protein is the

Em prot,ein from wheat. Em begíns to accumulate in wheat

embryos 2L days Bost anthesis. Embryos removed from the

maturing kernelE and cultured. in ÀBA, both the Em mRNÀ, and, the

protein are rapid,ly s1mÈhesized and accumulated (Wí11ia¡nson et

ê1., 1985). MarcotÈe et a1. (1988 and,1989) have shown with

the use of a fu11-length cDNA clone of Em gene, the ¡rromoter

region of Èhe gene, inducible by .àBÀ, in a transient
exl¡reEsíon assay using rice protoplasts. The ABÀ response of

the Em promoter e:q)reEsed in the rice prot,opLast is similar to

.ÈBÀ regrulation of the naturaL gene in the wtreat embryo, both

wich respect to d,ose of ABA and Èt¡e inítiat,ion of RNA

transcripts. Other lea tlpe proteins have been found, in coÈton

(Baker et aI., 1988), in barLey and corn (Close et aL., 1989),

75 gLobulin in wt¡eat (Williamson and, QuaÈrano, 1988) and

d,ormant wheat (Morris et aL. 1991). aff lea prot,eins are verl¡
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similar
characteristics, Èhey can be divided into t,hree groups based,

on amino acíd seç[uence simi3.ariuy (Dure III et â1., 1989). It
tras been proposed, thaE, the 1ea proteins function in
d,eEiccation survival of seeds (Baker et al., 1988).
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3. I'ÍATERI.è,IJS .â¡ID METHODS

3.1. Chemicals and Materiale

1. .Lnti-rabbit rg biot,inylated species specif Íc wtrole antibody
(from donkey), Streptavidin-biotinylated. trorseradish
peroxídase complex were obt,aíned, f rom Àmersham canada r,td. ,

Oakville, OnÈario.

2. Protein Àssay Dt¡e Reagent, Goat-anti-rabbit, horseradish
peroxidase (GÀR-HRP) and Ít,s subsÈraÈe, 4-chloro-1-naphthol,

were obtained from Bio-Rad LaboraÈories lCanada] IJtd.,

MissísEaügâ, Ontario.

3. rmmulon 2 f LaÈ bot,tom plates were obÈaÍned from Dlmat,ech

Laboratories Inc., ChanÈi1ly, virginia. Tit,ert,ek Flat bot,tom

plateg were obtained from Flow l¡aboratories Inc., Mclean,

Vírginia.

4. (+/ -)ebsciEíc acid (ABA), o-phenylend,iamine, p-nitrophenyL

phosphatase and Rabbit antimouse aLkaline ptros¡rhatase

conjugat,e were obtained from Sigrma Chemicals Co., SÈ. Louig,

Missourí.

5. Monoclonal antíbody (Mab) to free (+/-)ABÀ was obtained

from Idetek, Inc., San BJîuno, California.
6. NitroeeLlulose was obtained, from schleícher and schuelr,

Keene, New Hampsf¡ire.

7. All other chemicals were reagent grade unl.ess índicated,.
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3.2. Plant MateriaL

3.2.L. 21 DP.â, and. 35 DPÀ Embryos

Barley, Hordeum'nrloare Ir. cv.Bonanza, was grown in
growth cabinets under 16 hour photoperiod with t8/L4oC

daylnight temperature. Seed,s \dere ¡rlanted, in eíther an

artíficÍal planting mix (Metro-míx 220, W. R. Grace and Co. of

Canada IJtd. Àjax, Ont,ario) ín lL miLk cartons or in a mixture

of, 2 parts loam, 1 part Eand and 1 part peat moEE ín lL pots.

Àfter emergence Èhe seedlíngs were thin¡red Eo 2 ¡rlants per pot,

or carÈon. The ¡rLanÈe were fertilized with a 20-20-20

fertíLÍzer once a week untÍ1 maturity. Each head waE marked. at

mid-antheeís and, wag harvested at the required time intervaLs.

3.2.2. Young Seedlings

Young seedlings were obtained by geminating barJ.ey

geeds, Hordeum rnrLqare IJ. cv. Bonanza . Seed,s were gurf ace

sterílized wíth 12" hlE>ochLoric acid and O.L".o lh¡een 20 tor 20

minutes and Èhen rinsed, with copious amounua of sterilízed.
distilled water. The seedE were then germinated by three

different methods depending on the experiment: 1) 100 seeds

were placed on two Eheets of round 3 MM Wtratman paper witfr 0

mIJa distilled water in plastic petri plates and Èhe ¡l1aÈes

were seaLed with parafilm, 2) many seed,s on two layer t,hick 3

MM Wt¡atnan paper in a square glass pan wittr Earan wrap over
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the top and. with 6 nls of distilled waÈer per lOO seeds, 3)

Eeeds were ¡lJ.aced on sterí1ized nylon mesh Ecreens which were

placed ín Ttrppe:*rare containerE with enough gterilized, water

to come ín contact with the eeeds on the mesh. The tops were

then snapped, in ¡rJ.ace. For all met,hods the seedg were pLaced

in the dark, at room temperatr¡re, for two days.

3.3. Experiments

3.3.1. gffect of Ag.ã, on Inhibitor Slmthesis in Cultured 21 and

35 Days Post-anttresis Embrll¡os

The ef f ect of .ABÀ on ir¡hibítor protein slmthesis in
barley ernbryos was stud,íed with in vítro embryo culture in a

nutrient medium with varying AB.â, treatmentE.

EmbrTonic EtageE were d,etermined, from ¡narked headE of
barley plants at mid,-antheEís according Èo Rogerg and. euat,rano

(1983). fmnature embr?os were ísolated, ageptÍcally from whole

kerneLs. The kernels v¡ere f irst gurface sterilized with Loro

trlpochloric acid and 0.1eo Tr¡een 20, then rinsed with dístilLed
water. The embryos were placed scut,elLum-Eide down eit,her
individually in a well of a 96 well corning cuLture plate with
50 pf, of med.ium or 10 embryos in a 35 X 10 mrn Corning culture
petri plate wit,h 500 prJ of medir¡m. Flatee were sealed. with
parafilm. .àBA concentrations used were .1, 10, 100 HM. Embryos

v¡ere cultured. in the dark for 5 d,ays and, then anal.yzed for
gerurination and, ir¡hibit,or protein content. EmbryoE were also
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analyzed. f or ir¡hibitor content at the time of harvest.
The medium uged wag Murashige and Skoog (MS) (L962) witfr

t,he following changes: KlIrPoo was increaEed from L7o to 12oo

mg/1, to satisfy the K requirement in the abgence of KNo3

(Donovan and Lee, 1977r. The vitamins (myo-ínositol 100 nglm.l

and thia¡nÍne 0.8 mg/nfr) and Eucrose concenÈrat,ion (230 nlf )

were derived. from the conditions for optímum growÈh of
cuLtured grains as found by Gifford and Bremmer (1981). Casein

hydrolysate (which contains around 14 amíno acidE) aÈ 20 mg/mr,

and gJ.utamÍne at 0 .9 *g/¡nf, were used insÈead, of NH¿NO, and. KNO3

or a nixture of amino acid,s and seemed t,o satisfy t,he need,s of
the isoLated embryo for growt,h.

3.3 .2. EffecÈ of ExosrenousLrz Àr¡plied À8.â, on rnhibitor
Snthesis in Seed,linsr TiEEue

Sterílized seeds were germinated on 3 MM WtraÈman paper

with 6 mr-s d.istíl,Led, water per 100 seeds in parafilm seared

petri plates. Àfter two days, measurementE were made of
coleopt,Í1e and root lengttr . One set of seedlings (Z day

start,íng poínÈ control) was examined for ir¡hibitor proÈein

contsent of Èhe resid.ual enbryonÍc t,issue (RET), rootg and.

coleoptile (COL). The other EetE of seed,linge were then

transfemed, to new petri plates with 3 MM wtratman paperr which

were then aaturaÈed wíth 5 mr.s of ÀBA Eolutions (1 pM, 10 pM,

or 100 pM) or distilled water and allowed, to grow a further 2

days. The seedrings were then remeasured for coleoptíLe and,
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root growth. The seedlings were then d,íssected (rooÈs,

coleoptile, and residual embryonic tissue) and each part

analyzed f or ir¡hibitor protein content.

3.3.3. Inhibitor Sr¡nthesis Durinq Unstressed. Seedlinq rissue

Development - (Ge¡mination Exoeríment )

Sterilized seeds were placed on two layer 3 MM Whatma¡r

paper in glass pans wÍth 6 mLs of distilled water per 100

seedE. Saran wrap wae stretched over top. The seeds were

randomly removed to study the change in embryo ir¡hibiÈor
protein content as t,he seed, germinated,. The begínning of
sterilization process was used as the Etart, of imbibitíon.
Seed.s were removed aE 3, 6, L2, 24, 30, and 36 hours after the

start of irnbibition and the embryos removed, from the kernels

and ir¡hibiÈor protein and ÀBÀ conÈent meagured. ContÍnuíng on

aÈ 2, 3, 4, and 5 days after ímbibition, the seedLingg were

disseeted into roots, coleoptile, reeídual embryonic tissue
and these sectÍons IÀrere also measured for Írrtribitor protein

and ABÀ, content. The seed,lings were alEo watered after 2 days

of germination aÈ a rate of 3 nlls ¡rer 100 Eeedlinga.

3.3 .4. Ir¡hibit,or Srmthesis in Seed.líns Tissue Durinq

Dehvdrat,ion StresE

Ínro d,ay-old seedlings whÍch were germinated on 3 MM

l\lhatman paper in sealed. pet,ri platea were placed, on new dry
petri plaÈes wiÈt¡out 3 MM Wtratman paper and then placed in a
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desiccator. one set of seedrings wae used aE a starting point

control at two days and the inhibitor protein and ÀBA content

of the resid,ual embryonic tissue, rooÈs and, coLeo¡ltíle

measured. The desÍccator had been equilibrat,ed with 25e" (v/v)
glyceroL Eolution at, 20oC (ChandLer, 1988). The 2OoC was

achíeved by keeping weL paper towels around the desiccaÈor and,

blowing air on t,he d.esiccator with a sma1l fan. The gJ-ycerol

was kept in soLution wíth a stírring bar. The caleulated
relative humidÍty for t,his cha¡nber is 9!eo (chandler, 19BB).

Every day for fíve days seedlíngs were removed from the

chamber and the seedlings were diesected into three parts: the

roots, the coleo¡rt,iLe and t,he resid,ual eurbryonic t,issue. After
5 days of dehydration streas the remaíning seedlings were

rehydraÈed on wet 3 MM !{hatman paper for two d,ays and.

seed.lings were diesected into the three parts. These parts

vrere then analyzed for inhibitor protein and ÀBÀ contenÈ.

3.3.5. Ir¡hibitor Slnrthegis in Seedlinqr Tissue Under Osmotic

STTeEE

Seedlings which were gemínated, for two days on nylon

meeh Ecreerrg in disÈílled v¡ater were transferred t,o Eolutions

of mannítol (0.5 M or 1 M). The roots would, then hang in the

mannitol solution. The man¡ritol waE kept in solution by a

stimíng bar. Every day, for 5 days, aeedlíngs wouLd be

removed, and dissected into ¡rarts (residual enbryoníc tissue,
rooÈe, coleoptile) and the ir¡tribitor protein and ÀBA content
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analyzed. ÀfÈer 5 days in mar¡niÈol soLution the seedlings were

placed back in the dietílLed. water for two days, the parts

were dissected and t,he ir¡hibitor protein and ÀBÀ conÈent

measured.

3 .4 . À¡ralytical, Methods

3.4.1. Buffer Soluble Proteins - Extraction
The ernbryos and seedling parts were tromogenized using a

tef Ion/ glass homogeni zer with 1 0 mlf phos¡rhat,e -buf f ered,- sa 1 Íne

(PBS : 10 mlvf KH2PO4/K2HPO¿ at pH 'l .0, 1¿5 mlf NaCl), 0.!"zo (w/v)

Triton X-100, and, 100 rnlf N-acetylglucosamine) or they were

homogenized using a polytron wiÈh 50 nlf rris (pH 2.5) and l mlf

Nacl. Bot,h nethods were equaLLy effective Ín extracting the

ir¡hibit,or proteín. The homogenates were kept on ice for an

t¡our with occaEional shaking or vortex mixing, then

centrifuged and t,he supernatant d,rawn of f .

3.4.2. Buffer SoLuble Proteins - Dete¡mination

The concentraÈion of tt¡e buffer soluble proteíns was

determined using the Bio-Rad proÈein agsay (Bradford, L976)

performed in 96-we11 microÈitre plat,es (Titretek) . 200 pL of
diluÈed d,ye reagent (1:4) was added to Èhe well.s. A Etandard

curve was ¡rreformed on each pl-ate, by adding 10 prJ of geveraL

díLut,ions (beÈween 0.2 and 7.44 ng/ml) of gamma,globulin

prot,ein EÈandard. 10 lrrr of d.ilut,e sanrpJ.e wag then ad,ded to
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appropríate we11s. The absorbanee at 590 nm was measured wíth

Èhe 8L308 microplate reader (Mandel Scientific Company Ltd.,
Guelph, Ontario). .àbsorbance at 590 n¡¡r was ploÈted versus the

concentraÈion of tshe standardg, a sÈand,ard curve was ¡rlotted
and the concentrations of the urrknownE was d,etermíned. Each

sample was analylzed in tríp1Ícate.

3.4. 3 . Protein Ge1 Electroohoresis

The protein samples were separated by d,iscontinuous

sod,ium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamíde ge1 electro¡lhoresis
(SDS-PAGE) on LS"¿o (T) gels by Èhe Laemmli (19?0) method,, àB

modified by Maniatis et a1. (7982) for one-dimensional

electrophoresís. .â, siLver stain (MerriL et aI., 1981) was uEed,

to vísuaJ-íze Èhe proÈein bands.

3.4.4. Western Blot of Protein Electrophoresis Gels

Protein SDS-PÀGE gels were electrobLotted onto

nitrocelluLose in a LKB Transfer Electroblotting Unit (LKB-

Pharmacia) according to ttre manufacturer,s instructions. The

alpha-amylase ir¡hibitor antigen band waE visualized using a
specifíc rabbit antisera raised, against Èhe purÍfied, ir¡hibitor
protein (WeseLake et â1., 1985), GAR-HRP conjugate and A-

chloro-na¡¡hthoI aE Èhe subEtrate accord,ing to Bio-Rad,s

inst¡ructions. The ir¡hibitor contenÈ of Èhe sarnples at various

proteín loads was quantified vieually against purified antigen

stand.ard of known amounta on tfie Ea¡ne gel. Samples givÍng band
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diluÈed and

out,sÍde t,he standard,s

the anaLysis repeated.
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range v¡ere appropriately

3.¿.s.
proteÍn samFles from the various tiseue parts obtained

from t,he various experimentg were analyzed by indirect ErJrsÀ,

to obtain more reliable and reproducibLe results than obtained
with the band vísualization and comparison method using
West,ern blots.

Tt¡e assay proÈocol rerieg orr the formation of an anÈigen-

antibody complex which is fundamental to all immunological

assays and uees t,he biotin-streptavid,ín system for detect,ion.
Àgsay Reagents

Carbonate buf fer : 0 .2 l"l, ¡rH 9.6

- eodium earbonate soLution was added to sodium

bÍcarbonat,e solution unt,il pH 9.6 was reached.

Phosphat,e buf fered saline (PBS) : 0. 05 ttt pH 7 .2

- monobasíc Eodium ¡lhosphate solution was ad.d.ed to
d.ibaEic sodiutrr ¡lhosphate soluÈion untiL pH Z .2 waE

reacfred.

Pfrosphate buffered EaLine with I\.¡een 20 (pBS-Tr¡¡een) :

0.05 ùL pH 7 .2 (wash solution)

- as PBS soLution, with add,ition of l\.reen 20 at
0 .05e" vlv.

Blocking EoLution PBS-BSÀ :

- PBS Eolution with 1e" bovine Eerum albumín (BSÀ).

ELISÀ for Lor Content
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CiÈric aeid (0.02 M) sodium phosphate (0.05 M), f¡H 5.0 :

- cit,ric acid soLut,ion was add.ed Èo sodíum phosphaÈe

solution until pH 5.0 was reached.

Assay Procedure

A flow chart of the indirect EIJISÀ ¡rrocedure developed

for the alpha-amylase ir¡hibitor quantitation is ílluetrated in
Fígrure 1. The EIJISÀ was perforared in fmmulon 2 96-we1L

polystyrene platee (Dtmatech). The samples and, standards were

incubated wÍth the primary antíbody ín silanized 5 nrJ glass

test tubes. Samples and stand,ards were analyzed in triplícate
per ¡rlat,e. The top row (À) was used ag the blank and either
t,he primary antibody was omitt,ed or the antibody for alpha-

amyJ.ase wag ueed Ínstead.
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Figrure 1. OutLine of indirect
ir¡hibítor protein.

EIJISÀ for the alpha-amylase
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.â}ITIGEN COATING
(10 rLg/L00 pL carbonate buffer/weLL, overnigrht @ 4oC)

I

.t
Wash 5 timeg with pBS-t\.reen (200 pllwell)

I

.t
BTJOCK NON-SPECIFIC SITES

(PBS - !o.o BSÀ, 200 pllwell, t hour G 3?oC)
I

J
FIRST AI\TTIBODY TNCUB.à,ÎION WITH SÀ}ÍPIJE

(antibody 1:1000 with diluted sample in pBS with 0.1 e" BSÀ
in siLanized, tesÈ tube, vortexed, overnigtrt, @ 4oC)

I

al,

FIRST À¡{TIBODY .àIID SÀ}ÍPIJE IN PIJ.A,TE
(100 pLlwel1, t hour @ room t,emperature)

I

ü
Wash 3 Èimeg with pBS-Ir¡een (200 pr,/we11)

I.t
BIOTIN IJINKED SECOND A}ITIBODY INCUB.ã,TION

(ant,íbod,y 1:1500 in pBS wit,h 0.Leo BSA, 100 pr,/well, 2 hours
at 37oC)

I.t
Wash 3 times with pBS-TTreen (200 H.L/well)

I

+
STREPT.ãVTDIN-BIOTIN LINKED HORSERÀDISH PEROXID.A,SE COMPEX

INCUBÀTION
(complex 1:1500 in pBS wit,h 0.Lo.o BsA, 100 pl../well,

30 minutes G 3ZoC)
I

waEh 3 times with pBs, 2 ti*es wÍth distiLled, water (200
Frllwel1)

I

.t
SUBSTRå,TE INCUBÀTION

(4nU o-phenylene d,iamine, 150 Fllwel1)

MEÀST'RE ÀBSORBÀ¡VCE G 490 nm
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1. Antiqen coatinq

Each weLl was coated with 10 ng of purifíed ir¡hibitor
protein. This wag done by adding 10 ng of irrÌ¡ibitor in 1OO pL

of carbonate buffer to each we11. Carbonate buffer
d,eprotonates the amino and the carboxyl groupa of t,he proteín,

which allows the protein to undergo ionic binding with the

positiveLy charged polystyrene plates. A standard curve was

created by alJ.owing the antibody to first mix with known

amountg of purif ied ir¡hibitor (range 0 to 2 ng) . Then the

mixture was ad,d.ed to the plates. Ttrerefore an inverse curve of
ínhÍbitor amount to absorbance ís obt,ained. eg. 0 ng ir¡l¡Íbitor
gives Èhe highest absorbance, whereas 2 ng of ir¡hibít,or gíves

an abgorbance of approximately zeîo.

2. washíng

PBS-Tr¡een was uEed for aLL t,he waghing steps except the

last one. A saline concentratíon of 1.5eo wêa uEed because thiE

Level was found to be the best at reducing non-specifíc

bínding of the antibodies. The lasÈ washing steps of pBS and

distiLled water were prefor:med, to remove the pBS and Tween

resid,ues before the substrate was added, so it would not

int,erfere wíth the colour d,evelopment,.

3. Blockinq

BJ.ocking is perfo¡med, to reduce non-apecific binding of
antibodieE to free bínd,ing sítes in the wells. These free
binding sÍtee exiEt due to the fact ttrere is not enough of the

inhÍbiÈor protein to compJ.etely bínd to everry eite. After the
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blocking Eolut,ion ís removed from the plates, the pLates can

be stored a with parafiLm cover in a bag at 4oc until needed.

4. Fírst AnÈibod¡/ and Sample Incubatíon

Samples were diluted to a cert,ain amount of t,otal buffer
soluble protein per 100 ttI' of pBS and, Q.Lo,o BSÀ and, tt¡en

d,Íluted agaín with 100 pIJ of 1:500 ir¡híbitor antibody in pBS

and 0.Lv" BSÀ, which in turn d.iluted the antibody t,o 1:1000.

This was done to have enougtr sample so trÍplicate analysis

could be done on the pLate. À11 sample and. antibod,y mixtures

were made ín silanÍzed glass test tubes and allowed. to
íncubate overnight at 4oC before add,ing to the plat,es.

3.4.6. Indirect EÎ¡ISÀ for ÀBA Content Determination

Díssected, ernbryos and, seedling parts were f,rozett,

lyophilizeil-, and, ttren powdered in a glass mortar by a pestle.

The samples were ext,racted, in eíther coLd methanol aE

described by Walker-SimnonE (1987a; 1987b) or by a trot waÈer

treatment also deEcribed, by walker-símmons (personal

communication) . Both net,hods grave reLiable results. Ttre ABÀ-

4'-BSÀ conjugate was prepared according to WeiLer (19?9). ABA

cont,ent of the extraeÈs was measured by índirect ErJrsÀ also

develo¡led by !\Ialker-Sinmons (1987a; 1987b) .
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4. RESUTJTS .âT{D DISCÛSSION

4.1. Ef fect, of .â,8À on frrhibitor Sr¡nthesis in Cultured

21 and 35 Days Post,-anthesís Embrt¡os

This introduetory experinenÈ was used to dete:mine trow

closely the results obtained with the ind,irect ir¡híbitor Er,rSÀ

would compare with the results publiehed in Robertson et al.
(1989). rn Robert,son et al. (1999) inmature ernbryos were

isolated, from d.eveloping kernels of. Hordeum rnrl-crare cv.

Bonanza and cultured in ABA for fíve days. using the western

blot technique, Èhe ír¡hibitor protein Level wag visually
estimated agaínsÈ a set of purif ied ir¡l¡ibit,or protein
stand,ards on Èhe aame blot and the ír¡hibitor protein per

embryo wag determined. Table 1 shows the comparÍson. The

ir¡híbitor EITISA resuLts were simílar to Èhe results derived,

from the Western blot technique. For both caaes, the 2L DpA

and 35 DPA ernbryos, the 1 [tM ÀBA concentraÈion effect on

índucing Èhe ir¡hibitor protein is Emarl-, whereas, the Lo LrM

and 100 LrM ÀBA conce¡rtration had a significant, effect on

inducing the ir¡hibítor protein. Àt, the 10 Flt ABÀ leve1 the

ef fect, appears to be 'naximal. Embryos cultured, wíthout ÀBÀ,

ge:minated and t,he ir¡Ìribitor level declined. comparing the

embryos taken direcÈLy f rom developing seeds, ir¡hibitor
proteÍn increaEed aE the embr?o maÈured from 21 to 40 DpÀ.
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TabLe 1 . Comparison of Ir¡hibítor Levels in ABÀ-treated
Immature Ernbryos by WesÈern Blot and, EI¡ISA

Embryo Sample

21 d postanthesis trial
Direct from seed
(21 DPÀ)
(26 DPÀ)

Cultured, (5 days)
without .àBA (germinated)
1 ¡rll ÀBA (arrested,)
10 pM ABÀ (arrested)
100 pM ÀBA (arrest,ed)

35 d poEtantheeis trial
Direct from seed
( 35 DP.â,)
(40 DPA)

CuLÈured, (5 days)
wit,hout ABA (geminated)
1 F.Èf ABA (arrest,ed)
10 [M ABÀ (arrested)
100 plf ABA (arrested,)

* Robertson et. al. (1989)

Western Blot ELISA
avg. (ng) avg. (ng) st.dev.

Per embr1ro* ¡ler embryo

36.2
69.2

95.0
299.0
713.0
83s.0

225.0
376.0

113 .0
521.0

1001.0
1328.0

41.0
76.2

34.4
t9L.2
684 .9
765.6

296.8
342.4

180 .3
466.4
935.3

1105 .1

5.3
11.1

15.8
18.4
42 .4
41.3

46.8
l.9.2

34.4
s¿.9
49.9

113 .4
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Robertson et a1. ( 1989 ) showed thaÈ the ir¡Ïribitor content
increased throughout ernbryo devel.o¡rment.

4.2. Ef fect of Exosrenouslv Ar¡plied ÀBA on Ir¡hibitor
Sr¡nthesis in Seedlinq Tissue

Àfter showing t,hat exogrenously ap¡1líed ABA ind.uced the
ir¡l¡íbitor protein in cuLtured ímmature embryos, younçf

seed,lingÉt were studied, to Eee if ír¡hÍbitor could be induced in
the roots, the coleo¡rtile and, the remaíning embryo axis-
scutel-lar node tissue (hereafter referred to as residual
embryoníc Èissue) . Trro day-o1d seedling tíssue was chogen as

a starting point because rootE and the coJ.eoptiJ.e have

developed to a point where they can be removed from the

residuaL embryonic tissue intact,. rh¡o day-oJ.d, seedl.ings were

given one of four treatmentE: 5 mJl of water, 5 mt of 1 pM ABÀ

solution, 5 m¡ of 10 pM aSÀ solut,ionr oÍ 5 mIr of 1OO Flf ABÀ

solution. The eeed,lings were arLowed to grow a furt,her two

days. Ttre seedl.ings from each treatment, were dissecÈed into:
root tissue, coleo¡rtile tiEsue and residuaL enbryonic tissue.
since the tiEsue was growÍng and there was a subEtant,iaL

change in weight of the Èissue it waE d,ecided to report the
ir¡hibit,or contenÈ in te¡ms of fresh weight. The assumpt,ion was

Èhat certain tiseueE wouLd have similar water contents, since
moieture was abundant.

Figure 2 shows tt¡e resurts of the coleoptile and root
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FÍgrure 2. Thq effect of varioue concentratíons of ABÀ (10-t,
10-t, 10-{ M) for a perÍod, of 2 days on root and
coleoptile growth in seedlings which initialty were
germinaÈed in rtTater f,or 2 days.
..+ COLEOPTILE +_ ROOT
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growth ín termg of length after 2 d,ays in the ABÀ treatments.

Both Èhe eoleo¡rtile and, root show an ínverse logarithmic
response to the ABA treatment. The greater amount of AB.à, t,he

lesser the growth. The water treatment gave the greatest

amount of growth (2t.3 mm for the roota and 26.6 mm for the

coleoptile) .

Figrure 3 shows ir¡hibitor content and, fresh weight of the

resid,ual embryonic tissue. The fresh weight of the resÍd.ual

embryonic tíssue etayed relatively congtant with atl
treatmenÈs. The ir¡hibitor content Ín the resid.ual embryonic

tissue íncreased, with ABÀ treatments. As with the immature

embryos there seemed to be a maxímaI effect with the 10 pM ÀBÀ

treatment, although none of t,he .è,BA treaÈments were

significantly different from one anoÈher. The ir¡hibitor
conLent increased sligrht,ly from the 2 day-oLd water starting
point to the 4 day-oJ-d water treatment but, iÈ was not

signif icant. The residual embryonic tissues were ctrecked for
remaining endosperm and aleurone layer in this time course and,

all ot,her e>qreriment,s due to the fact that the endos¡rerm

contains the najority of the Eeed ir¡hibiÈor protein (Robertson

and Hi11, 1989 ) and the ir¡hibítor is aleo found, in the

aleurone layer (Mundy, 1984 ) . If end.osperm or aLeurone

material was found, it waE removed.

Figrure 4 shows ir¡tribítor content and fresh weight of the

roots. The fresh weights of the ABÀ-treat,ed roots were simiLar

to each other. Thís occurred even Èhough t,he root growth
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Fígrure 3. Ir¡híbitor content and fresh weight of Èhe resid,ual
embryonic tissue from seed,lings germinated for two
d,ays on water (starting point), ttren çtrowrr wiÈh
varioue ÀBA concentrationg (L, 10, 1OO pM) or
water for anot,her 2 days.
f-l l¡¡xrelroR coNTENT r FRESH wElcHT
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Fignre 4. rr¡.t¡ibiÈor content and fregh weight, of Èhe roots
from seedlings ge:minated for two days on water(Etarting point), then grown with various ÀBA
concentrations (L, 10, 100 pM) or water for
anoth,er 2 d,ays.

l-l rr.,¡Hrelron coNTENT r FRESH wEtGHT
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(Lengrt.h) was effecÈed by ABÀ treatme¡¡ts (Fig.2). It Eeems

increaged ÀBÀ Ehortened and thickened roots buÈ did not, affecÈ

fresfr weight, gain. The ír¡hibítor content of the roots
increased with the ÀBÀ treatment,s but, there v¡as noÈ a

sigmíf icant d,if ference beË,ween the values. ttnlike the resídual

embryonic tissue maximum ír¡hibítor content was found at 100 plf

ABÀ. The ir¡hibit.or level etayed approximateJ-y tt¡e same in the

roots for the 2 day water treatment and the 4 day water

treatment.

FÍgrure 5 shows ir¡hibitor content and, fresh weight of
coJ.eo¡ltí1e tissue. The freeh weight of the coleo¡rtíle, Like

the growth (Length) is affected by the ABA treatment (Figr.2),

increased AB.è, decreased f resh weight. The ír¡hibitor content of
Ètre coleopt,ile d,id not change wiÈh the 1 pM ABÀ t,reatment but,

the inhibitor content did increase slightly wÍth 10 pM .â,BA and

Eigmificantly with the 100 Þf ÀBÀ. When expreEsed as ír¡t¡ibitor
content (ng) per coleoptile however, the three ABA treatments

and the 4 day waÈer treatment all contained approximately 100

ng of ir¡hibitor. The two day starting point control had

roughly 25 ng. Tt¡erefore, the difference between the trials is
probably a reflection of the change in fresh weight in Èhe

coleoptile. This did not occur with the residuaL enbryonic

tissue or the roota as the freEh weights for the ÀBÀ triaLE
were similar to each other and the ír¡l¡ibitor content (ng) per

tíssue showed an increase with t,he ÀBÀ
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Figrure 5. Inhibitor content and. fresh weighÈ of the
coJ.eopt,ile from seedlings germinated, for two
d,ays on water (starting point), then grrown with
various ABA concentrat,Íons (L, 10, 100 trM) or
water for anottrer 2 daye.
[--l lNHrelroR coNTENT r FREsH wEtGHT
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4.3 . Ef f ects of Dehvdration and osmotic st.ress on rr¡hibitor
Synthesis in Seedtinqr TisEue

The previous experÍment provided evidence that exogenous

.â'8.â' índuced ttre slmt,hesis of the ir¡híbitor protein in resíd,uaI

embryonic tissue and root tissue of young Eeed.lings, and

possíbly tt¡e coleoptile tiEsue. To gaÍn more evidence that
ir¡hibitor slmthesis may be mediated by ABA, treatments that
increase endogenous ABA 1eve1s in the seedling tissue were

examíned to see if t,trere was a coresponding increase in the

ir¡t¡ibitor protein. To begin with, an experíment in whích seed,e

were allowed to gerurínate for five days under normal

condit,ions (no Etresg) was examined, for a controL. Next, âtt

ex¡reriment where the seed,lings experienced, dehyd.raÈion atresg

was examined and finally, two ex¡rerimente where tt¡e seedLings

experienced two different osmotic EÈresses were examined. Due

to the fact Èhat a change in fresh weight wiLL occur ín the

seed,ling with the dehydraÈion and. oEmotic treatments, the

irrhibitor and ÀBA content \Àrere expresaed in units per mg dry
weígf¡t of ttre tissue.

4.3.1. rr¡híbitor Sr¡nthesis Dr¡ring UnsEressed Seed,ling Tissue

Development - (Germinat,ion E:cperÍment,) .

The object,ive of thís e:qleriment, was to quanÈify the

aÍiounÈs of the ír¡Ìribitor and, ÀBÀ that wouLd, be found, in
seedLing tiesue d,uring normal (unstreeged) germination. This
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experiment wiLl be refered to as the ge:mination experiment.

À tÍme course waE st,art,ed at the time the seed.s were firgt
inbibed (at Èhe begir¡níng of sterilizat,ion) to study the

ir¡hibitor content and ABÀ cont,ent, Ín geminating enbryoE. From

3 houre after inbibiÈion to 36 hourE the enbryo was left
intact for ir¡hibítor analysis. sampling was done more

frequentJ.y at the begir¡ning of the time course because

preLiminary experÍments had, shown a higrh degree of variabilíty
in ir¡hibitor contenÈ of embrYos af ter imbÍbition, it was

decid,ed, to gee if a pattern existed ín the first 48 t¡ourg of
germination. Starting at ¿8 hours to t2O hours the youngf

seedling was diEEect,ed into roots, coleoptÍle, and residual
enbryonic Èíssue.

Figrure 6 shows d.ry weight (À) and, water content (B) of
the seed,Ling Èissue. The d,ry weíght of the residuar embryonic

tissue etays reLativeJ.y constant t,hroughout the tíme course,

whereaE the water content of the resíd.uaI embryonic Èissue

increased, rapidLy in t,he first 36 hours after imbibit,ion and.

then stayed reLatively constant throughout the regt of the

trial. The dry weight of tt¡e roots increased up to the 96 hour

of gerurination. The rootg increased in water content up to 72

lrours after inbibít,ion and then sÈayed, constant. The d,ry

weight of the coleo¡rt,ile increased throughouÈ the trial, and

the coleoptíle gained water up to 96 hourE after imbibition
Èhen etayed constant.
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Figure 6. Dry weight (À) and, water corrtent (B) of embryos
and seed,ling parts of seeds ge¡minated, without
Etress. fntact geminating embrYos were consÍd.ered,
aE¡ residual enbrl'onic tissue (RET) up to 36 hours
after imibition, after this t,ime seedlingf were
d,isseeted, ínt,o regid,uaL enbryonic tissue (RET),
rootg and coleoptíIe (COL) up to L20 hours afÈer
imibit,ion.
+ RET --x- ROOTS + COL
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Figrure 7 shows intribitor and ÀBÀ content of embryo and.

reeídual embryoníc tissue of young seedlings during
germinatíon. Àt the beginning (3 hours after inbibition) Èhe

AB.e. contenÈ in the ernbryo was at its rrighest Level (149 pgr/mg

d.w. ) . this was 210 pg of ÀBÀ/ernbryo which is close to 250 pg

of ^è'BÀ/embryo for a mature quiescent embryo found by Robertson

et al. (1989). The ABA content, ttren decreased as germinatíon

continued. Àt around 30 hours after inbibition the ÀBA content

sË,ayed constant at about 40 pglmg d,.w.. The inÌribitor protein
content of the residual embrTonic t,issue at 3 trours af ter
ímbibition was 150 nglmg d.w., this is about half of Èhe

amount found by Robertson et aI. (1999) in mature quiescent

embryos. The ir¡hibitor protein increased ín content to 2so

nglmg d.w. aE 24 hours afÈer inbibitÍon and stayed relatively
constant unt,il 48 t¡ours after ímbibitíon. .â,fter 48 f¡ours the

ir¡lríbítor conÈent then decreased t,o around L7S ng/mg d.w. at
120 hours (5 days) after imbibition.

Figrure I st¡ows inhibítor and ABÀ content of rooL t,íssue

during germination. The .à,8À content wag between 15 and 30

p9lmg d.w. for Èfie period of 2 to 5 days after imbibition. The

ir¡hibiÈor content also stayed relat,ively consÈant, between 20

and 30 ng ir¡hibitor/mg d.w. for the 4'day ¡reriod,.

Figrure 9 shows ir¡hibítor and ABÀ conte¡rt of coleoptil-e
tissue d.uring germination. The ÀBÀ content waa 35 pglmg d.w.

at 2 days and increased up to around 1OO p9lmg d.w. at five
days afÈer inbíbit,íon. This increase in .à,BA was not
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Figrure 7. rrrhibiÈor and ÀBA conÈent of ge:minating embryos
and reEid,ual enbryonic t,issues from seed.s
ge:minated, without stress. From 3 to 36 hours the
ge:minatÍng embr?o was left, int,act and, congÍd,ered,
residual emt'r}¡onic tíssue. From 49 to L20 hours
rooÈs and, coleoptíIe were removed from tt¡e

ï ;iîi'|,i#; i': :ff :;,i;,,,
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Figrure 8. rr¡hibiÈor and, ABÀ conÈent of roots from unetsresged
seed,lings. Af,Eer 2 days of germination and. up to s
days of gemination, roots were removed from
seedlings for anaLysis.
-} INHIBITOR CONTENT + ABA CONTENT
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Fígrure 9. Ir¡hibitor and, .àBA content, of coleopt,ilee from
unaLreeaed Eeedlings. Àfter 2 days of ger:urination
and up to 5 days of germination, coleoptiles were
rernoved from seed.Lings for analysis.
+ lNHlBlToR CONTENT + ABA CONTENT
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accompanied by an increase in ir¡hibitor ¡rroÈeín. The ir¡hibítor
stayed consÈant at 10-15 nglmg d.w. from 2 d.ays to 5 days.

4.3.2. rnhibiEor snt,hesis in seedrinq Tissue Durinc¡

Dehydration St,ress

During d.ehydration atress, plants trl¡ Èo adapt to Èhe

conditíon by physiological and biochemícal responses. The

rapid, accumulation of ABA ín the plant tissue during
d.ehyd,ration has been extensively Etudied (Reid and. wample,

1985). rn this experíment, dehydration stress was used to
increase ÀBA to see if it would Iead, to ind,uction of the

ir¡hibitor ¡rrotein.
In tt¡e desiccator, water was sJ.owly Lost f rom the

seedlings. After one day the fresh weight ross of the

seed.lings was approximately 6 .5o.o, af t,er two days 7.!.So.o, af ter
tlrree days 7-3o/o, after four d.ays ]-4.5".o, and f inaL1y after f ive
days 20ozo.

Figure 10 shows d,ry weight, (A) and water contenÈ (B) of
the tisEues as the trial continued. The dry weight, of the
residual embryoníc tissue sLightly increaEed ttrroughout the
trial. The water content of the residual embryonÍc t,issue

sÈarted to decrease after the first d,ay in Èhe desiccator and

grad,ually decreased as t,he dehydration continued. The dry
weight of the rootg increased. the firEt three days in the
desiccator and, t,hen stayed constant, for tfre fourth and fifth
days. The rootg d,id, not gaín dry weight on rehydraÈion. The
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Fígrure 10. Dry weight (À) and, water content (B) of seed.líng
¡larts from seed,linge that e:q¡erienced, dehydration
gÈrees. Seed,lings germinated for 2 days (starting
point) were ¡lIaced, in a desiccator and sam¡lIed,
for 5 dayE. After 5 days the Eeed,ling were
retrydrated f,or 2 d,aye. The seed,Língs were
dissected inÈo resid,ual enbrlzonic tissue (RET),
root,a and, coleoptile (COL) .

-r- RET -+e ROOTS +- COL
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water content, of Èhe roots also stayed constant the first day

of the dehydration stresg, but ín the second day, it decreased

signíficanÈly. The dry weight of t,he coleoptile followed a

simílar pattern to the roots, the weight íncreased the first
three d,ays, and t,hen staying congtant until- rehydration. The

water content of the coleoptile only d.ecreased slightJ.y during

the sÈress period.

Figrure 11 showg ir¡Ì¡ibítor and, ABÀ contenÈ of resíduaL

embryonic tissue through the dehydraÈion experiment. At the

EtarÈ of the dehydraÈion treatment (2 day) the .ã,8À content was

9.6 pg per mg d.w.. This is significantly lower than what, was

obtained in the germination experimenÈ f,or 2 day germination

which was 43 pg .4,8.à per mg d.w. residual embryonic tissue
(Fí9.7). It seemg that during the germination e:rperiment the

seedlings experienced, Eome EtreEs. The ABA content, afÈer 1 day

in the degiccator was sÈi1L lower (16 p9lmg d.w.) than the

equivalent time in t,he germinat,ion experiment. Àfter 2 days ín

the desiccator the ÀBA contenL increaged dramaÈicaL1y. The ÀBÀ

content tfien increased sLightly t,he next two d,ays t,hen

increased sigmificantJ.y on the fifth and, final day in the

desiccaÈor. WTren the seedlings were rehydrat,ed, for two days

the ÀBÀ content decreased, t,o 18 Þ9lmg dry weight, which was

around the original leve1. The ínhibitor proteÍn content at
2 d,ay germinaÈion was 145 nglmg d.w., this iE also Less than

found ín the gerarination experiment at the equívalent time

(Figr. 7 - 250 nglmg d.w.). The ínhíbít,or proËein increased, as
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Figrure 11. Ir¡lribitor and ÀBA content of the residual
emhra'onic Èiseue from d,ehyd.rated. seedlings.
Seedlings geminated, for 2 days (Etarting point)
vrere placed in a desiccat,or and sanpled, for s
days. .ê,fÈer 5 days the seed,l_íngs were rehyd,rated
f,or 2 days. The seedlingrg were disEect,ed, to

îff:" ":ff;iï ffï-:åï'È 
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the stress period was ap¡rlied, end,íng up around 600 nglmg d.w.

residual enbryonic tiEsue. upon rehydration for two days the

ír¡hibitor co¡rtent decreased, to 230 nglmg d.w.. There is a

Línear relationship (r' = 0.79) between t,he .e,BÀ content and

the ir¡rribítor content in the resid,ual enbryonic tissue d.uring

a slow d,esiccation.

The resul-ts for the dehydration of the residuaL embryonic

tissue was not what was expecÈed. It was expected the ÀBÀ

wouLd rise initially followed by an increase ín ir¡hibitor, in
this experiment both ÀBÀ and ir¡hibitor rose togeÈfrer,

therefore there sras no correLation between ÀBÀ índucing the

Ír¡híbítor. In Robertson et aI. (1989), they examined. the

complete shoot portion of the Eeedling (resíduaL embryonic

tíssue and coleoptíle), the .â,BA content increased in thís
tiseue 20 fold ín L2 hours during dehyd,ration stregE. The

ir¡hibitor d,id increaEe in thís period, buÈ it only doubled. In
this experiment a 20 foLd increase ín the shoot region (the

resid.ual embryonic t,íssue and, coleoptile Èogetrher) did noÈ

occur untíL 48 hours in Èhe desiccator. rn 24 hours t,he ABÀ

onLy íncreased 2.5 times while the ir¡hibitor d,oubl.ed,. Ttrere

were probably subÈLe differences in the stress regimes beÈween

the two experiments even though the desiecator set up was

similar. The Ír¡Ïribitor content of Èhe Etroots found, in Èhis

ex¡rerimenÈ were similar to what, was found by Robert,Bon et al.
(1989).
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Figrure 12 shows ir¡hibitor and AB.â content of rooÈ tissue
through the d.ehydratíon e:q>eriment. The ABA conte¡rt in the

rootg did not íncrease until the second, day of stress then it
increased, dramaticall-y, by the fífth day there was a 20-fo1d

increase. The first day ín Èhe desiccaÈor the ir¡hÍbitor
content was simil-ar to what was found in the germination

experiment at 3 days. on the second day in the desiccat,or ttre

ir¡hibitor content increased maÈching when t,he ÀBÀ f íret
increased, this also paraL1e1s Èhe first subst,antial water

content, decrease. Às t,he experiment continued the ir¡hibitor
content decreased even though the .â,8À still was increasing.

There might be Eome point d,uring the d,ehydration trial where

the root tissue ís not functional in protein slmthesis but,
ÀBA is stirl produced. upon rehyd.ration the roots seemed

healthy and. functional but, there waa ad,vent,itious rooÈ

growth. unLike the resÍdual embryonic tisgue ttrere does noÈ

Eeem to be a línear relationship in t.he rootg between

inhibítor and AEìÀ content (r' = 0.00003).

Figrure 13 shovts ír¡híbítor and ÀBÀ content of coleoptilee
through the d,ehydration exBeriment. rn the unEtregged, two day

oId coleoptile tissue no .AB.â, was found, thís is different from

the germination e>qleriment (Figrure 9) in which 34 pglmg d.w.

coleo¡rtire was found. Àfter the firEt day of stregs onJ.y 10

Þ9lmg d.w. was found, t,his slow}y increaEed and, Èhen after the

fourth day in sÈresa, it rose to 350 p9ld.w. of ABÀ. The

ir¡hibitor proÈein in the 2 day unstreEsed coleopÈiLe was 7
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Figrure L2. Ir¡hibitor and ABA content of tt¡e roots from
dehydrated seedlings. Seed,lings germinaÈed, for 2
days (starting point) were placed, in a deEiccator
and semFLed for 5 days. After 5 days tt¡e seedlings
were rehydrated for 2 d,ays. The roots were

ïffi;ä,î; ::ffiffi*',"" 
analvs íe
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Figrure 13. rrrhibit,or and, ABA content of ttre coleo¡¡tÍLe from
dehydraLed seed,língE. Seed,lings germinaÈed, for 2
days (starting point) were placed ín a desiccaÈor
and sarrpled for 5 days. After 5 days the seed,lings
were rehydrated for 2 days. The coleoptileg were

ïïï,i,ä,'*; :::i:ïå-""" 
ana lvs i s'
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¡rg/mg d.w.. As Èhe stress period eont,inued t,he ir¡hibitor
increased up to 24 nglmg d.w. In comparison wit,h t,he

germinat,ion experiment t,he ír¡hibitor 1evel stayed around 15

nglmg d,ry weight coleo¡lt,iIe throughout the tria1. There is a

1ínear rel-ationship between the ir¡Ïribitor protein content and

the ÀBÀ content in the coleopt,ile (r" =0.80).
With the dehydratíon experiment,, the ABÀ contenÈ in a1L

three tissues signíficantly increased,. The ir¡hibítor conÈent

in the resídual embryonic tissue also increased significantly
from 150 t,o 600 nglmg d.w., with the roots and the coleoptile
the inhibitor prot,eín started at 1ow leveLs and. increased wíth

dehyd,ration but, the ir¡ÏribiÈor leveLs were stiLL very low.

4.3 .3. Ir¡hibitor SrrntheeiE ín Seedlins Tissue Under Osmot,ic

stress with 0.5 M Man¡ritol sol-utíon

PLant Èissue under osmotÍc sLress aLso rapídi.y

accumulaÈes ABA. rt, v¡as decided to examíne osmotic Btress

effects on .A,BÀ and t,he ir¡Ï¡.ibitor proteín Ín Èhe eeedling

tissue. The dehydrat,ion stregs seemed to d,amage the roots Èoo

quickJ.y, limiting physiological and. bioct¡emical responses.

Figrure L4 ehows dry weighÈ (À) and water content (B) of
the seedling parÈs throughout the treatment wit,h 0.5 M

manniÈoI. AlL three tissues increased in dry weight throughout

Èhe experiment. The water content of all three tÍseueE

decreased eigmíficanÈIy Èhe firet day in the mannit,ol- and, then

stayed relat,ively constanÈ throughout the Èria1 and all
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Figrure L4. Dry weight (A) and, water conÈent (B) of seedlingpart,s from seedlings that e>q>erienced ogmotic
atress. Seed,J.ings germinated, for 2 d,ays (starting
point) were pJ.aced in a soLution of 0.5 Mmar¡nitol and sampled, for 5 days. Àfter 5 days the
eeedlingra were rehyd,raÈed, for 2 days. The
aeed.lings were dissected ínto resid.ual embryonic
tissue (RET), rootg and, coleo¡¡tile (COL) .

+ RET +e ROOTS -e- GOL
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increased sLightly on rehyd,ration. There was aome ad,ventÍtioue

root growÈh on rehyd,ration.

Fígure 15 shows ir¡hibitor and. ABÀ content of residuaL

embryoníc tissue during the ex¡reriment. On the f irst day in
the osmoticum the ABA content increased elightly. The ABÀ

content then fluctuated around,20 to 30 pglmg d.w. throughout

the rest of the trial. This wae significantLy less than found,

in the dehydration trial. The inhÍbitor content in the 2 day

starting point, control was higher than that found. ín the

previous experÍments. Às the osmoticum trial continued the

ir¡hibitor protein content gradually increaEed. The increase of
the inhíbitor Ín thie experiment was not as pronounced as it
was ín the dehydraÈíon experÍment.

Figrure 16 Et¡ows ir¡hibitor and .A,BA, cont,ent of roots during

Èhe experiment. The ÀBÀ conÈene increased. Èhe first two days

in the osmoticum. The resÈ of t,he t,rial the À,BA conÈent stayed.

around 25 pglmg dry weight. The dehydration experiment, induced

25x more ABÀ Èhan the 0.5 M mar¡nitoL osmotícum experiment. The

ir¡hibit,or content in this experiment is between 20 and, ao

nglmg d.w.. Again the Ír¡hibitor conte¡rt for ttre 2 day starting
point controL was higher than other experime¡rts.

Figrure L7 shows Ír¡hibitor and' À8.ê, content of t,he

coleoptile tissue d,uring the experíment. The ABA content

increased as the atregs period contÍnued, but the irrhibitor
content only increased slightly the firsÈ day, Èhen Levelled,

out for the resÈ of the Èrial. The ABA induced, in the
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Figrure 15. Ir¡hibitor and, ABÀ cont,ent of the residuaL
embryonic tissue from osmotically stressed,
seed,lings. Seed,lings germinated for 2 days(etarLíng point) were placed in a golut,ion of
0 .5 M mar¡nítoI and saÍiI¡led for 5 days . Àf ter 5
d,ays the seedling were rehyd,rated for 2 d,ays. The
seed.lings were digsected to remove the resÍd,ual_
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Figrure 16. fnhibít,or and, Al!.è, content of the rooLs from
oemotically stressed. seedlings. Seed,lings
germinated for 2 d,ays (starting f¡oint) were
placed in a solut,ion of 0.5 M nanniÈol and,
sampled for 5 days. Àfter 5 days the seedlings
were rehydrat,ed, for 2 days. The roots vrere
removed, fron the seed,lings for analysis.
-¡- INHIBITOR CONTENT + ABA CONTENT
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Figrure L7 . Ir¡hibitor and, À8.â, eo¡rÈent of the coleo¡¡tile from
oEmotically stresEed, seedLings. Seedlíngs
germinated for 2 days (startíng poínt) were
placed, in a solution of 0.5 M mannítol and
san¡lJ.ed, for 5 days. Àfter 5 days the seedlings
were retrydrated for 2 days. Ttre coleo¡rtileg were
removed from tt¡e seedJ.ings for analysis.

. INHIBITOR CONTENT + ABA CONTENT
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coleoptile in this e>qreriment was consid,erably leEs than that
Índuced in Èhe d.ehydration ex¡reríment.

It seems the seedling adapÈed quite weLL to grrowth Ín the

0.5 M man¡rito1 solution.

4.3.4.Ir¡Ïribitor Srrnthesis in SeedLinq Tissue Under OsmoÈic

sÈress with 1.0 M Mar¡nitol Solutíon

This experiment is t,he sarne as the 0.5 M man¡ritol

experiment except 1.0 M mar¡nitol solution was used,. The 1.0 M

mannitoL solution wag used Èo try to apply a greater osmotic

stresE to t,he seedlings.

Figrure 18 shows dry weight (A) and water contents (B) of
t.he seedling parts during the triaL. With the residual
ernbryonic tisEue ttre dry weight increased t,hroughout, Èhe

Èrial. The water conte¡rÈ decreased during the first day in the

mar¡nit,ol then stayed congtant. The dry weight of t,he roote

increased throughout. The water conte¡rt of the roots also

decreaeed t,he f irst day in Èhe mar¡nitol ttren stayed, constant.

The dry weight of t,he coleopt,ile increased t.hroughout the

trial and, Èhe water conÈe¡¡t decreaged the first day and Èhen

stayed consÈant.

Figrure 19 shows ir¡Ïribitor and. AB.â, content of resid,ual

embryonic tiEsue duríng t,he triaL. The ÀBA increaEed

sÍgnificantly the first day in the mannitol from 6 ¡rg to 3?0

pg per ng d..w.. The ÀBÀ then decreased. throughout the trial.
The 0.5 M marrnitol trial ABÀ pattern ig similar t,o this but,
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Figrure 18. Dry weíght (À) and, water content (B) of seed,ling
part,s from seedlinge that e:qlerienced osmotic
st,ress. Seedlings ge:minat,ed for 2 days (starting
point) were ¡llaced, in a solution of 1.0 M
mannítol and EamE led, for 5 d,ays. Àfter 5 days the
eeedlinçJs were rehyd.rated, for 2 days. The
seed,lings were disEected. int,o resid,ual embr1ronic
Èissue (RET), rooÈB and, coleoptile (COL).

-+. RET +e ROOTS + COL
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Figrure 19. frrhibit,or and ABÀ cont,ent of the residual
embrYonic tiseue from osmoticalJ.y stressed
seedLinge. Seedlings ge:minat,ed for 2 d,ays
(starting point) were placed in a solution of
1.0 M man¡ritoI ând, saropled, f or 5 daye. Àf ter 5
days the seedlingE¡ were retryd,rated for 2 days.
The seedLíngrs were d,iEsected to remove the
resid,ual emhyronic tissue.

+ INHIBITOR CONTENT -+- ABA CONTENT
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not as drauratic. The ir¡fribiLor content for tfre control- (2 day

germinated) was higher t,han the starting point controls for

the other experimenÈs, but wae Eimilar to the 0.5 M man¡ritol

experiment. The met,hod used to genninate the seedlings in the

osmoticum experiments might be Eupplyíng an effect, but this

does not ref lect an .â,BA response. The inhibitor content

increased up to 1 Lrg per mg dry weight on the third day in the

mannit,ol. Thís was the highest amount found ín any tíEsue of

any experiment. Àf ter three days the ir¡hibitor decreased. On

rehyd,ration the ir¡Ìribitor conterrt decreaséd. to around 500

nglmg d.w. for t,he resídual embryonic tissue.
Figrure 20 shows ir¡hibiÈor and .ê,BA content of the roots

duríng the experiment. The ÀBA response in the roots mirrors

the residual ernbryonic tissue wtrere the ÀBÀ íncreased the

first day in the man¡ritol from L2 pg to 55 pg per mg d,.w. and

then decreased s1ow1y during the trÍaI. The ínhibitor pattern

again in the roots is not as cLear. In this experíment the

ir¡hibitor co¡rtent began quÍte trigh, 60 nglmg d.w.. Tf¡is was

the higrhest amount found, in two day startíng point cont,roL

root tissue. the ir¡Tribitor contenÈ then stayed constant f or

two days then increaged to t20 ng/mg d.w. on Èhe thírd day in

the mar¡nitol. This amount was the highest amount found in any

experiment for t,he root,, but t,tre increase was similar to that
found, in the dehyd,ration experiments.

Figrure 2L ehows ir¡tribitor and ABA content of Èhe

coleoptile during the 1.0 M mar¡nitoL experiment. Similar to
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Figrure 20. fr¡l¡ibít,or and, ÀIlÀ content of the rootg from
osmotically st,ressed seed,linge. Seed,lÍngs
geminat,ed, f,or 2 d,ays (starting ¡roint) were
placed, in a solution of 1.0 M mar¡nit,ol and,
sampJ.ed for 5 days. Àfter 5 daye t,he seedlings
were rehyd,rated, for 2 d,ays. The roots were
removed from the seed,J.ings for analysis.
+.- INHIBITOR CONTENT -+. ABA CONTENT
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Fígrure 21. rr¡hibitor and. ABA content of the coleopt,ile from
osmoticaLly stressed, seedlings. Seed.liãgg
ge:mínated for 2 d,ays (starting poínt,) wereplaced ín a EoluÈion of 1.0 M rnar¡¡ritol and
sam¡rled, for 5 d,aye. .è,ft,er 5 days Èfre seed,lingE
were rehyd,rated for 2 days. The coleo¡rÈí1es were
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tfre resídual enbryoníc tissue and the roots the À8.ã, contenÈ in
the coleopÈi1e increased, d.ramatically the first day in 1.0 M

mar¡nitol, going from 16 pg to 200 pg per mg d.w. . The ÀBÀ

content t,hen also d.eceased during the rests of the triaI, and.

decreased sigmificantLy on rehydration. The two day ir¡hibitor
content was vertz hÍgh ín this ex¡lerimenÈ, 28 ng/.d w. This is
similar to t,he 2 day root tissue in both t,he 0.5 M and 1. O M

mar¡nitol experiment which wag also higrh in comparíEon with the

oÈher experiments. The inhibítor Íncreased s1ow1y up Èo the

fourth day in mar¡nitol and, then increased, substantially on t,he

fifth day and, tfien decreaEed upon rehydrat,íon.

with the 1.0 M marrnitol solution the seedLÍngs adapt to

the gÈresg after the first day; there was the initiaL ÀBÀ

inductiorr on the first day in the mar¡¡ritol, but aft,er Èhis the

seed,lings seemed healt,hy Ín the mar¡¡ritol. Thís experiment

would probably be more reveaS-ing by slowJ-y increasing Èhe

man¡ritol concentratíon as the experiment continued,.
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5. GENER.FIIJ DISCUSSION A}TD CONCIJT'SIONS

ÀIpha-amylaEe inhibitor conÈent in the ernbryos of mature

kernels is about Lo.o of wtrat, is found in the whole kernel
(Robertson and Hil1, 1989). Therefore, embzyos were carefully
examined, when t,he young seed,lings were removed from t,he

remaining endosperm to make sure conÈaminatÍon by the

endosperm was minimized.. Àlpha-amylaee ír¡tribÍtor wag found Ín
all three seedling tissuee examíned, but in both the roots and

t,he coleopt,ile only trace amounts were found,. The majority was

found, in the residual embryonic tissue. rt general.ly trad more

ttran 10x the amount found in the other tissue and also

ir¡hibítor induction was more responsive in the resid,ual

embryonic tissue. Trace amounts in roots and coleoptiLe were

aLso found by Gubbels (]-992) using Ímmunocytochemistry on

tissue sect,ions.

In the ABÀ-t,reated seed,lings, all the ABA treaÈments

increaged the ir¡Tribitor per freEh weight in Èhe residual
embryonic tiseue, under condiÈionE where Èhe fresh weÍght of
the tissue remaíned, constant. ÀBA aleo increaEed the ir¡f¡ibítor
per fresh weight in t,he roots and, coleoptile, but here the

fresh weight of the tiesue changed. Therefore, there is some

quesÈion on whether t,he ind,uction did occur or wag ít simply

a change in water contenÈ showing the íncrease.

Dehyd.ration stress increased the ir¡hibít,or content and
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and, ttre
coleoptile. Here ir¡hibitor and, ÀBÀ increased aÈ the same time.
There wag no direct evid,ence, tl¡at ÀBÀ med,iat,ed inhibit,or
slmt,hesís, as with Robert,son et, aI. (1999) where ABA increase

preced,ed inhíbítor slmthesis. rn the roots during the f írst
few days of dehydration bot,h the ir¡hibitor and. the ABÀ

increased, but as t,he streas cont,ínued Èhe ir¡T¡ibitor
d.ecreased. It Eeems that stress on t,he roots ís too grreat and

proteín tranElation might be affected. wíth the osmot,ic stress
Èreatments, the seedlings increased in inT¡ibitor and ÀBÀ

initía1ly, then bot,h d.ecLined, the seedlings seemed to adjust
to the stress. Cammue et al. (1989) also noticed that WGÀ and

ÀBÀ of roote ín 0.5 M naruritor soLution increased initialry
tfren declined. The osmotic sÈress experíment results auggest

Èhat ít would probably be better to Íncrease t,he osmotícum as

the stregs continues to keep the seedJ.inge from adjusting to
the stresa.

Leah and Mund,y (1989) found, no ír¡hibítor meggage in five
d,ay old shoot and roots, but, there were trace amountg of t,he

inhibitor prot,eín in the roots and shootg , Eo iÈ Eeems t,his
prot,ein Ís fonied early on ín the germination procesg for Eome

reagorl. rt would be beneficiaL to probe earJ.y seedling tissue
which has been stressed for t,he message. The ir¡hibitor messagre

(Leah and Mundy, 1989) and protein (Robertson et a1. 1999)

also were not found in gÈressed. mature Leaves and roots.
rnducÈion of the ir¡l¡ibitor by etregs Eeema to be rimited to
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around etarchIn the endos¡rerm, Èhe inhibitor is found

granuLes (r,ecommandeur et a1. , L987). There also seems Èo be

correlation in the enbrlzonic tíssue between starch granule

accumulation and the ir¡híbitor (Gubbels, Lggz). GubbeLs (tggz)
ghowed with immunocyt,ochemíeÈry that ir¡hibit,or increased, as

starch accr¡nulation occuned ín Èhe Ecutellum during
germination, Èhen deereaged as the germinat,íon continued and

the st,arch in the scuÈeLLum d.ecreased. Thie might, be why there
was an increase in inl¡íbítor ín the embryo d,uring early
germination in the unEtressed seedlings because Etarch
granuJ.es are forming in the scutellum. Then as germination

proceed,ed the inhibit,or declined,,

decreage in the embr:¡o. À1so ABÀ

the starctr granul-es woul-d

present at the begínning

ag

J.S

of gernrination and then declines so it might induce the

increase in ir¡hibitor when the embryo begins germination.

rr¡hibit,or control is unlike RÀB (responsive to ABÀ) genes

which are ¡Iot organ specific or the Lat,e embrl¡ogenic-abundant

proteins (Skriver and Mundy, 1990). The inhibit,or ¡rrotein is
intereeting because it forms during development of ttre kernel
(Robertson and Hi1I, 1989) and can also be induced, during
germination by EtreEs (Robertson et âI., 1999) and is turned.

off at Eome point when the seedling reaches at certain age or
maturity (Robertson et â1., 1999; r,eah and Mundy, 1999). This

all suggeata that the prime role of t,he inhibit,or is Èhat it
attenuaÈes the degradat,ion of starch upon ge:mínation ag
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hlpothesized by HilL et aI. (L987 ) and, if t,he seedlings

experience stress not only is the alpha-amyLase 2

transcription bLocked. (Higgins et aI. , L9g2) , ir¡hibitor is

¡lroduced to sÈop existing alpha-amylase degradation of sÈarch.

The seedling can then wait for beÈter germinaÈion condit.íons

to resume before all its storagre maÈerial ie consumed.
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